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ELLIS'S

For th* use of
BREWERIES.

<

Sav-k oC Penury!vania.
July 3rf» '799-

Qrr&org !uve this day declaredJ. a Dividend of Sixteen dollars perfliarc fur the last Six months, which will be
paid to the Stockholders or their legal
prefenutives after the !3tKieft.

. JONATHAN S.IWj 11, cashier.
jung 3 . dt»3

DijfolutionofPartnership in the Ijtapd
of Antigua.

THE fubfrriher gives tFis Public Notice that
the Partnerlhip of Shervington and Dixon

i» th> day diffblved. He begs leave to acquaint
his Friends that h« continues to carry on bufi
Bess in Jiis own name and folicitsa continuanei
?f their favors

WILLTAM SHIRVINGTON,
. St. jofcn ( Antigua,) May 16. (j"'ys)

dim.

Diftrift. yr'
BY rirtvc ()f a writ of a plurmwrit ps vendi-

tioni esponat to mr. direitcd hy the honor-
able Ridiar.i Peters, lifq Judjc of the DjftriA
Oiirt of tVc Unite! Statrs, in and for the Penn-
sylvania DiAfift. will be cxpofed to pnbljcTale at
the Merchant'? Coflf* Hrufe in the City of Phi-
ladelphia, on.Thurfthy the nth day of July inft.
It j o'clock in the evening. a c stain

Three Story Brick Mefluage,
nearly tfn-iftfed, ami fiie lot or piece oi grousd
thercumo helorginjr, fituitc. on die east fido of
S;xth street from the river Delaware* between
Walnut und Spruce ftfeets, containing in breadth
r-a Sixth tfreet, twenty-two feet, more or less,
and ni i'epth one hundred and seventy-seven feet.
Tfce (crnik of Talc wilt be cash on delivery of the
Deed. If default in payment the premWeawill be
fu* up to Tale again at the risque of the pur'chafer.

Beisoil and taken in execution as the property
of John *wanwiek, ef<j . dceeafed and to be foldby

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marshal.
Marshal's Office, > j

»t Philadelphia,Ju]y 1
* diet-

WILL BE, SOLD
At Public Atj<T\ion *t theCity Tavern on Tues-

day next the 9th inft. at one o'clock,
THE BRIG

m HANNAH.
BUILT -in-Philadclphia in 1794, of Live

oak and ceder, burthen shout 130 tons ; she now
lays at Walnut Street Wharf?The inventory
may be teen at the City Tavern end at the ilore
of

CONXELLY,U Co. auc'rsi
julv 6

GAYOSO,
fa no'w l'Ui at CuthberCs

?wharfs in complete order,
Aod ready to take a Cargo on board j will carry
sbo':t 900 barrels, and may be Tent to fe'a with-'
But any expewe. For terms applyat 47,P«nn-
flreet. If the above hri? is not fold before Sa-
turday the jth instant (July) fte will then be
effrrrd ftr fait, at 7 o'clock* at vendue, at the
C'offeehoufe.

, For Freight Or Charter,

Wm. EocKirr.iL, master,
BtJRDEN about 100 tons, ten gins, &c. com-

pletely equipped, and ready to r«ei»e * car?o?
Now lays at Vermfc'i Wharf?for terms apply to

STEPHEN KINGSTON, :
No. 46, Walnut street.

' S. C.
JDCT THK PACKET

YE A TM A N,
Capt. Lougke/d.

WILL fail with.the Mail or Monday the Bth
inlt at 9 a.m. Letters for the Packet mud be
left at the Poll-Ofikc-fecfore 8o'clock oa that day.

For freight or paffajjt apply to the Captain on
bosrd at Pcrot\ wharf, near the Old Ferry, k«-
tveln Markat and Arch-Ureet«.

r.ftieral Poft-Oflice., »

Philadelphia, July.?, 1799?} <Ut

New Patent Malhing Machine,

THE ftibfcriber has invented a Washine f«r the
purj>ofeofmafhing malt, for the uf»of Brew-

eries, which will perform that partofthe Brewer's
hofinef* with much less time aid trouble than is
ufuajly occupied in the common way, with this
advantage, that manual labor will be entirety
favod.ai til* machine is worked by a horse, at the
fam* time that he is performing hisufual bufintfs,
with only aimaliaddition to the mill work neces-sary in Breweries. This machine is now in ope-
ration at the Brewery ofLuke & Ifaae W. Morris,
Pear ftrcet, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM ELLIS, Millwright,
Ctonecfter coßDty, New. Jcrfejr.

WE do hersby certify, that we haveufed Wm.
Elli.V new invented" Maftiag Machine m our.
Brcwrty, and think it a. .valuable improvement,
and worthy the attention of these concerned in
Breweries.

Xui« {£" Isaac W. Morris,

WE do hereby certify, th»t we hive fee« the
new invented Maftiiig Machine, tifed in thebrew-
ery belonging to LuVe &' tfaac w. Morris, and
think it will anfvi'er the dtfeription given of it.

Godfrey Tioclls.
T6ontas Morris.

1 3»

F*r Sale,
, fWO three ft<"y Brick Houfri, foliated on

\u25a0*\u25a0 the corner of King and Columbus flreeti, be-
ing equal to any situation in Alexandria, for the
wholeble or retail bufiuefs. The ho*f<s are 40
feet by »8, theftqries ire lofty, and the brick work

. done in themost elegant mannerwith fteek ronts.
One of the honfe« can be immediately occupied,
being eomplrtely finilhed, the other will b* fmilh-
*d by the firft of Ofiober next. The back build-
ings t» the above'premifes are also of brick, 16 1
feet fqiiare, will) a number of other conveniences
for the ac. ommodatiiyi of a genteel family

. Each of the above houfts will bit fold fubj»&to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the privi-'edge of
buying out a$ twelve and half year's purchife any
tirhc within sons yrarsfrom this (fate. Dry goods
and groceries will be taken in part payment*

Fpr terms apply to Mr. Jehn Barnes, No. 16
Smith Third street, or John Foftcr or Nicholas
Vofs in.A!',H»dria.

7C041.4*'.

This Day is Publifhsti j
By B. Djlfiei, at No. 68, High Street, |

The Ft Number ofThe Philadelphia Magazine .and I
Review ;

Being the hjl number of thejirflvolume.
-The Appendix and lurid will be ready to be dt- '

livered to fubfcrihers on Tuesday fh« 9thinstant, for which nothing will be demanded. |£5" This volume will lie hound in marble 1boards, and red leath»r back', lettered, and
will be fold to non-subscribers at 1 dollar and

? 67 cents.?Subscribers who choose to have their
numbers put up jit this manner, will be accom-

, modated hy leaving tHetn at the Editor'*, with
»j oents for the cofl of binding.

j»'y 5 4t

Tta Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BFTWriN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the (hurt and plcafint road of

Bujl'elon, Newtown, Scotch-Plaint, Spring-
'fold and Newark.

TPHE excellence of this road, the populous-
I ness of the ceuntry. through which it pafl"-

f», with fundcy other advantages, which render
it f<> tir preferable lo tin Old Unad through
Btiftol, Brimfwiiik, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of iti Decerning the Grasd Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute furtey of it
hss been taken,and iti superiorityover the Old
Raad, both in winter and summer, has been
clearly afcertained.?Tlure are good bridges
over all the other water» but the Delaware,
and here the crossing is performed with great
fafety and in left than half the time required at
the Ticn;on Perry. The road it fcvcral miles
/barter than the old road, but this i« among')
the lead of its advantages,because dailyexpe-
liencepmves to ns, that dispatch as well jscom-

fort hi travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
coun.ry, anil, in these the New Road
is, beyond all companion, thebed. It presents
none of thofcrocky hills, which render the Old
Ko'ad To fatiguing brtavceu the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, too, for thegreater part, i*
such as to produce but littlemud in winter, and
very litile t'uft in summer, which ciri umfhnce,
added to th« beauty of the country, and a con-
siderableproportion of (bade. ncuft always ren-

l der trayelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays jexcepted) from the GREEN 7RES. oppositethe Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftr«rt Ii
goes th>ough Frankford to Bnft'eton, where it

?ftaps CO Hrealfaft ; from Buflletown it goe>through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner;
from Pftmy-town through Hopewell, Millstone,

Quibbleiown and Plainfield toScotch Plains toTodge. The next morning itstops at Springfield to from whenceit goes thr'->ugir Newiik and arrives at New-Yorkat noon.
From NEW-YORK it fI«M. «t j oYHtk in

the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening Fohfea's atNew-Tforlr, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
rorner of NafTau and John streets.'to B. Jt/any,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrect,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, 1)0.41,
Broad street.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger ii allowed to tike, on i4lbs. ofbaggage cirriage free ; but ill-other baggage,
\u25a0taken or by a' paflengtr,' will be charged at 4
centsper pouird weights

With rrfpefl to packages sent on without
?paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines of ftage<, they think must meet
with general approbation, Theypledge them-
felvea to make good.every package on the fol-lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office (hallfee it entered m
the flage-bor.k, for which entry he shall pay 6
cents; be will then state the value of thepack-
age,and pay (exclusive of th* carriage) one per
cent, on the value, as infunnce, and for whichbe willreceive a receipt. Thus, for instance,if he eftimatcs his package it onedollar, he will j
pay one cent, and if at one hcndred dollars, he |
will pay one dollar iiifurancc, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is prtfumcd, will dislike
this regulation j it will however,be optionablewith every one to himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right tostate very explicitly, that they will be refpo'n
fible for the fife delivery of no package, whichis not regularly entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the Jiftributionof the route, the greatest
' care has bren taken tofix on such places and ta-

! ve.-«s as always afford a good accommodation
[ and entertainment for the paflengers at the meft
reasonable rates The ft'ages are well equipped |furnifhed with fleet and lieadyhorses, and com-mittedto the care of intelligentsober and obli-ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns and villages where thestages will flop, so that theconduifl of the per-sons they employ is continual!) an objefl of theirattention.?-They take care also to lee that thepaflengers are well provided for and politelytreated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or infoleucels pra&ifed upon them in
(hort, they have f'pared neithsrpainsnor expense
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very bell lineol fiages in America.

Th'ejiae ha» n«w run aearly a month, dur-ing which tine a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from PhiladelphiaandNew-York. Every paflenger ,ha» found the
rotd tofurpaft verjr far all that hat btco.fcid of!t» eicellenee ; and the Proprietors of the SwiftSure are extremelyhappy to hear thebehaviour
of their drive;*, and the ttatmeat'at Taverns,ifpokeH of with the highefi fati«fa<£Ur>n.

JOHN WCAILA, Philadelphia
TflOS. PJUL> BufiUtan .
JOSEPHTHORh TON, )
NICHOLAS irrKKOOPt [ Ncwtozvn
JACOB KESLER, JJOHN AWREHEAD, Pcnnytomm.
7- KILLMAN, near MiHJlen.ALtAS COMBES, BoundBrook*
R. SANSBURY, Scotdj Plains,
UAACRAIVLE, > ? . ~.ROBERT PEARSON, j sPrin ?Fld -

V.. . '
Piilaa' j» eat/, 6 mo: iC;

-Y
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CANAL OFFICE,
June,2sth 1799.AMEETING of the StnUol*<7* ct ?h e Dtl.nrarc

and StLttylhll Caiial Navigation vviil ) e held
on Thursday thejitji of Augntt ncit, tit 6 o'clock
in the E*cning t: the Canal Office.

By order of the Prtfident,
GEORGE IVUKR,IL,S<c'rj

to Delaware and Schuylkill Canal Company,jwneiij ijwm'u

j Vafhionuble Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. t 34, MAKXtT-ST/ISST,
HASjuft received per (hip Thomas Chalkley

and Adriana, from London, an elegant a(Torttnsot
of'the molt I'aihionahlr Miiiin 1« T,vi».

Chenrille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flower»

Blark tiffany floweri
AVroathi
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full drefscacs
Do.' <!o. .nn.i do. Neifon's.Uanncrs

? Infant's pipe {lran' benner*
Maid's 'arey 90. do. j

Women'! &i\. do. do.
Do. do. (hades '

Do. do, had
Fancy bugle (Hoe roles
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, blur,yellow,pink and orange«rape
Black, white and green gauze veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.dper Harmony, just arrived,a further

assortment of
June i 6cots.

TO BE LET,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Uader Frictidi Meeting Houic, iu Key*' Alley.
Apply at

LEONARD SNOWDEN'S,
Nb. i 39, North Front ftreel.

19 : 6 .... f ; W4T

OriginalAmerican Novels.
FOR SALE

Diciin'i Paper, Stationary and Etel Jlert,
Net. 4-t M«fkct-btrcrt,
Philadelphia.

Wieland; or the
Ormond; or the Secret Witness,
Arthur Merveyn; or Memoirs of
the year 1793*

, ?Priet tr.t dollar tfich
7*bs cedy

FOR SAIU,
By the Subscribers at No. 5 Chefnut

streets» he following articles, viz.
tft and 4th proof Spanilh Brandy in y ipc?.
New England Ruminlihds,
Co'ftfii, in do.
Tobacco,
Rice in tierces,
Beef in bbls and half bbls.
Msrckarel.'in do.
Spermaceti Candle* in boxes,
Madeira Wise in pipcshal l pipes stqr. calks
C'.iret, in cases,
Boston Sail Duck, Nos I a i.
Ruflis, ditto, different qualities,
Ruffa Hemp,

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

io Jo.

Jnly J. ',UW4*

OFFICE
«?? 14Chcjhutjtrert, or No. 35 Archftrtct,

,ron pyiuc akd M'lVuTt
'

Commiflion Business,
Transacted Extensively.

MONEY ADVANCED,
On good Piper, "on Mortgages and Merehan

dize.
AMb, Purdiafi-s and Silts of LANDS made,

B* JAMES NEWPORT-
iaw tf

Abeautiful Country Seat,for Sale
OITUATED on the bank of the Delawarejoining landa of Matthias Siplei and Mr.John Duffield, 13 milesfrom Philadelphia and
7 itiilfs from Brittol.The buildinps consist ofa rtw two story FrameHouse and Kitchen adjoining?3 ,room» on afloor, a Piazfca the whole front of the House, aPump of/fccellent water, a!fo agood garden and
orchard?id. acres of land will be ford with thepremifea, but more can be had if required.There it a gravelly (bore »t the river, the wafer
ftagea for Burlington pass every day in the fiim-mer feafop.and the land ftagr* for New-YorJtwithin half a mile; any person incfir.injfc ro pur-chase may fche w the terms ofsale and other par-ticulars by enquiring at No. I*, Dock-street, »rNO.ISI, South Sesond-flreet.

June l,

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, isrEvani, Jjfolrent DeTit rj, in the countyof SufTex,are to mwt the Assignee at the Court-House infaid
county, on the 15th of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m in order to make a dividend of fgid Inlolveat'seflate, that may come to hand bv that day

CH. CASE, assignee?
June a 5

ALL PERSONSHAVING demanA against the Eflate of D»-
r.ald Grant Mitchell, esq. late a captain ofArtillerifti and Engineer!, io the service of theUnited States, deceifed, are defircd to producetheir accounts legally authenticated?ahd thole in-pebtcd to theraid elta:® tomake payment toNICHOLAS DIF.fJL, ad ninistrato*

jo, Walnut-street.
cod4wJune n

1 A KE NO TICE.
THE fuMcrihtr, having obtained Letters ofAdminjfl ration on the personal Eftatc ofJohn Mortort. late .of Ccccal County in the stateof Matyland. all pcrffins having claim,
againrt the laid deceafcd, are warned to exhibit thefame with the vouchers thereof, on the 6th day ofAirguft next,at the town of Warwicle, in saidcounty and Hate, that a dividend of the affetM inhand, may be matle agreeable to law.

. L REBECCA MORTON, Admin'x.Warwich.Jftlyi, fjuly j] jawi6A.

TO. BE LET,
?A COMMODIOUS THREE fTQUY

BRICK HOUSE,
CITUATE in Walnut near Fifth flrctt, itU well calculated for a genteel bonding house,Enqnire at no. icg, Walnut-ftrttt.June 7 3aw3*r

,4J Hhdt ofRichmond
T O B A C C O,

of an excellent quality,
FOR"SALE BT

Peter Barktr W Ca,
Ns 148, High street

cetf

v \u25a0
1
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SDonieftic Articles*
UNION, CPenn.J June i3«

To prevent impoikion upon tlie citizens
of Fayette County, it i£ proper thev (hnuld
be; informed that two of the Grand Jury,
Jame BJackiflon and John Wi'eman, decli-
ned iigned either for the Chief Justice or for
James Rofs ; and yet have never concealed
their sentiments as private citizens in favor
of the latter candidate. Two others of the
Jury were absent at the time, but vhrt, from
theirpolitical charafters, it is believed, would
if preient, have declared themfelvcs in the
fame wax. Ortiers, who although funimon-
ed to serve on the Gand Jury, could not at-
tend at this time, are alio liippoftd to give a
preference James Rofs ; not pnlv on the
i'core of his being a citizen.-of the Western
Country ofemiftent >.trnts, but as being a
ftt-ady i upporter of the Constitution and laws
of his Country ; by which their real inde-
pendence and happiness will be njoft likely
i'ecured and promoted. Con(idering there-
fore the pains which have, been taken bysome a&ivt friends of the Chief Justice upon
this cccajion, there is but little room for tri»
umph on theirpart.

Wet the people oi the Western coun-
try on this importanx occasion, left individu-
ally to judge for thentfelvig, the smallest at-
tention to their interest could scarce fail to
direst thr proper choice.

CHARLESTON, June 6.

THE LAUNCH.

THE JOHN ADAMS,
The United States, Frigate, built by Mr.

Paul P*itchard, from the fubferiptions
of the Citizens of Charlellon, was yesterday,
happily at 8 o'clock in the morning introdu-
ced to her element, with a rapid but beauti-ful movement. She hurried from ofl" her
ways before a number of the shores and
blocks could be knocked away,and whil« a
number ot the workmen (nine it iskid) were
under her.

1 he day firft appointed for the launching
ot this flap was Monday lad, at 8 o'clockin the Morning. Notwithstanding the *di-
(lanoeof Mr. Paul Pritchard'j yard, where the
ship was built, which is above 3 miles from
the city, the number of fpeAators was im-flnenfe flocked up by land *nd water,and the road and river were crowded withcarriages and boats. At the expeifed hour,
when cleared of impediments, fhc dartedand
run three fourths |of her length handfomdyand theiifrom tlie burning of her ways hal-ted to the great difcppoiatment of her anxiouswell-wifliers.

A profufe and elegant collation fully luf-ficient for joo persons, was provided by the
Committe ot the Subscribers as a l'ocial offer-
ing to their fellow-citizens. His excellency
Governerßutledge, Mijor General Pinekne'y
Brigadier Gen. Wafhintton, Col. Read,and a great number of other refpe&able cha-
racters, partook of the entertainment, andafter dinner the following toads were drank.

An exce entband of music at intervalsplaying favourite federal tunes
I. Suecef. to the JOHtf ADAMS oCharlcfton, (S. C.) 9 ibeerColum-bia.
a. The President, 9 chee«? PrtsidentsMarch.
3. The Commander io Chief of the Ar-mies of the United States, 9 cheers? Wash-

ivgton's Marcb.
4* The Congress of the United States, ucheers**Yankee Doodle*
i- The Constitution; May the descen-dants of those who framed this bulwark of

our liberties be always ready to support itwith thrir i words, 9 cheers?Uail Columbia.
Judiciary of the United States.

7. The heads of departmentsus the Uni-ted States.
8. The Navy, 9 cheer??Piruhej'sMarch.
9. Tie Arrny, 9 cheer#.

rJ,°' _
Wajor-General Hamilton, 3 cheersToe Paints of War.

IJ- The Militia of the United States, gcheers.
11 ? Tlle Fair Daughters of America, qcheers.--.iJlarch itl the God of Love.
13. The State ot South-Carolina, 9 cheers?7 he Coivpens.
14- Our rniniOers abroad 9 cheers.
if. Agriculture, Commerce and Naviga-

tion.
16. The Patriotic Subscribers to the Na-vy, throughout the United States.

VOLUNTEERS.
By tie Governor.The Pillars of our Independence?Wis-dom, unibn and fi,rmnefs.

By General Pincknev.The memory ofGeneral Greene.
By Col. Read.May the freemen of America never con-

lent to pay tribute, ether than from the
mouths of their cannon.

By Brig. Gen. Washington.
The memory of Gen. Wayne.

By Mr. Laurens
May the flag of the United States ever

wave triumphant in protection of our rights*
By Major Simons.

The memoryof the American hero, col.ohn Laurens.
May the American soldier never want a

good bear /kin to lie on?9 cheers Toting
Paddy Wbacb.

May Wathington's virtues be copied by
every l'uccceding Prefulent.

After they had retired?The Governor,
Major-General Pmckney, and Col. Reajj.

I June 7.Yesterday morning liis excellency tlic Go-vernor, major-general Pinckney, brigadier-
ffeneral Washington, rol. Read, John Rut-ledge, jun. cftj. with several ether refpeStablecitifens, made a visit on board the govern-
ment brigs, the Pinckney, cap;. Hevward,and the South-Carolina,capt. Paine, lying inthe Cream ; «n which eccsfion salutes were

*

Bp tins 3Daj»'s
W.YORK..JuI, 6.
FROM HAMBURGH.A Report has lately circulated in the A-merican paper?, cf the firitifh fleet"havir'rblockaded Hamburg, or rather the trouillof the Elbe. The following intelligence

received from Hamburg, will prove what (u»given rife ra this report:
'« Lart week we had the following re-port, of English gun-boats being Rationed

at the Mouth of the Elbe, io order to cutoff the communication between Hamburghand Holland, by the way of the Wmtten or
(BinnenlVaten.) This createdat firft a cob-fidtrab'e uneafmefs upon our Underwriterswho ceased to sign any Policies however'it wa« soon there explained. That they had
arretted in England an Irifliman impeached
of Treason, on whom a Plan of CruxhaVenand its environs bad been found ; and beingafraid that the French. from France orHolland undertake a landing on tin Hano.verian dominions, th fe gun brjtti had beensent there for its prote&ion. Now our Un.
derwritersare again insuring to Holland c-
ver the Wattcu at 2 per. cent.

We inert yj}<rday obligingly favoured, ky arifpidablc Merchant of this city', -withBar.ladoet newspapers to the l&th of June,
from which we have estraffed thefollowingarticle! of information?and it all they con-tain.

Barbarous, April 27.The homewatd bound fleet* this day fail-
ed for St. Christopher*, under a strong con-
voy :

May 25.Thi« morning we had an alarm, which i*
n«t yet discharged : fiould we Itarn whitfleet, before this it ifiutd, we dial] fignify
it.

The prevalence < f a billious fever so rap.
id in its mortal cffrA, #3 rogive ho time for
Medicinal aid, i« much to be regretted : fc.veral perforu have already fallen vi£tims to
ii; amoftgft whom. yie (incerely lament aMis» Mary Toody, lately from Europe, lif-
ter to Mr* Ordcifon , ihia rmiable-yoimg
lady, had but-m ihort illncfs, and wat buried
yesterday.

We have not been able to iflue our Paper
at theusual hourto dty, owing to the indis-
position of cur foreman and the itfarm.

Jutt at we wereabout to put tin's pa-
per to ptxfi, the fleet from Cork cameround
the point.<*-.32 dayt paflage.

May 28.
The We.l India fleet failed front Ports-

mouth on the 3 1ft ult. undrr cjiwoy of the
Quebec and Dryad frigates ; and Admiral
Lord MugV Seymour in the Sana Panel ofSc guru, we undrrftand come* out to ttkethe commandon this ftat ion.

June t.
A Republican p ivatccr brig-os sixteen 9pounders and 1 3" mai,'priz,e to hia Majefly**fliip Amphitrite, arrived yetyerday, whichfht captured on the 22d April, in lat. 20,

pftcr a chgrr of 8 H<uirs*. Th* «Jjo*ebrig
wat formerly the CathaiiOe, belonging toMeflra. Le Gay and Evans of ihi* tcwe,
which being taken by jhe enemy was Met
out at Guadaloupe, and fmh failed only «
few days from Point a Petre when the Am.in with her.

Yesterday a French Pi iiraleer brig of if
guai w»»/ei. t in here by one ofcur frigitw,

T, .JJur e 4
The Ojips Barbados, Pl.*! tcr, Thoxn,

Renewal, John Avon, and Kfilier, conffaat
traders from this Island, arrivedheie on Sur>day last from Loudon, in company with tie
Jamaica and other Weft Irsdiamen, under
convoy of the Qm-bec frigate, which proceed-ed tp leeward tli. Came day.

-

Jirie i.V
We are forr* to ftatc the loss of the Blips

KJ wards, and the Cornier belonging
to the houft-of Messrs. Parkinfon and Caley
of this 'l'owri, and the latterbound to Mar-
tinico ; both from Liverpool. They got a
shore on Tuesday night last on the Cobleri
rocks off Sculi bay, and have since (particu-
larly the Mary)befii al.noft totallydalfced to
pieces. The cargo of the Edward, although
much damaged will mofllySe fared.

We vefkrday gave forne important ir.for-
fnatjpn under the head of " POSTSCRIPT,
" which we received by the fdio<sner Hound
from Barba?.oes : and pwblifh, this day, ex-
trafU from Barbadoes iiewfjpapersto the 18th
June. And, as it is probable some ofour
trimming Editors may saj, that, by the
Packet, arrived at that port, it was reasona-
ble to suppose, extra&s frmn papers received
by her arrival, Ihould appearii) the Barbadoei
papers, ct willi to inform that the
Packet arrived oh the loth June, and that
the Hound failed from thence on the day fol-
lowing ; and, of courfr, as the Barbadoe*
papers are only printed twice a w-ek, theycould not'contain extrafts from the London '
prints receivcd 'liy hei.

F.xtrart of a letterfrum an American in Al-
giers to imsfriend To Anvepulis" J he Dty is very inuch plealcd with thevefiVls lent by out government, viz. a brig of

22 nine pouj)<!?rs, a fcliooner of 20 fixes, and
another of 16 do. ffriti his received them »i
a .full discharge of all anears dile to hint bythe United States.

" I he Americans are now the modfavor-ed nation in this place, and on that account
we were permitted to walk round and ex-
amine all the fortifications, Etc. where not
even the Englifti, who are next in favor, were
permitted to enter.

" 1 lie people of Algiers are much morr Ci-
vilized than I expe&ed to 2nd them ; the
slaves are treated with less i'everity than for-
merly andchriflians ?ie not e>:poferf to in-
sult in walking the streets. They have, ho-
wever, remains of their former barbari-
ty ;wl en the Dey decl;irad w«r against
France, the French confui, and all ether
Frenclvmen here, were loaded witji 'chains,
*nd icept to hard labcur for Came day?, wjifn
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